Resources for Small Businesses
To help you navigate your options during this challenging time, we have compiled a list of resources
that may help minimize the economic impact to your business.

Financial & Business Resources
The Small Business Association (SBA) has created a comprehensive Coronavirus page with all of its resources in one place.
Access to Capital:
> Economic Injury Disaster Loan Program
Click Here to apply
> Lender Match Program
Connect to lenders who can provide capital

Guidance:
> SBA’s Local Assistance Directory
Search locally for counseling, mentoring and training needs
> Guidance for Businesses and Employers
> SBA Products and Resources

The International Council of Shopping Centers (ICSC) has launched a nationwide grassroots campaign urging Conress to provide assistance for
small businesses. Forward this letter to your State Representative and Senators.
Grants and Other Assistance
> Facebook has launched a grant program for small businesses offering $100M in cash grants and ad credits
> Some banks are offering relief to customers and businesses (list as of 3/12/2020)
> Several states are beginning to offer guidance and assistance for businesses impacted by COVID-19. Visit your local and state government websites.
> California - Los Angeles: Small Business Emergency Microloan Program
> Colorado - Denver: Small Business Emergency Relief Program
> Illinois - Chicago: Small Business Resiliency Loan Fund
> Iowa: Small Business Relief Program
> Maryland: Emergency Relief Grant Fund & Emergency Relief Loan Fund
> Michigan: Small Business Relief Program
> Minnesota: Interest-Free Emergency Loans
> New York - Syracuse: COVID 19 Emergency Relief Program for Small Businesses
> Pennsylvania - Philadelphia: COVID-19 Small Business Relief Fund
> Wisconsin: Small Business 20/20

Restaurant & Bar Assistance
The National Restaurant Association has launched a nationwide grassroots campaign urging Congress to take immediate action to support the
restaurant industry. Take action at https://actnow.io/recovery or text “Recovery” to 52886.
Gift Card Sales
Register your gift card program at www.rallyforrestaurants.com and promote via social media using #rallyforrestaurants.
Yelp is offering $25M in relief to restaurants and bars. Click here for details.
Contactless Curbside Pickup & Delivery
Restaurants are coming up with creating ways to provide access to food and beverage. You may consider curbside pickup or delivery, and perhaps
shifting your menu to food that people need right now, including family-friendly, shared packaged meals, boxed cookies or kits, and if your state allows
it, alcohol or alcohol kits. Delivery service can charge fees from 15-30%, but some may be offering discounts.
> Delivery Services: Postmates > DoorDash > GrubHub > Uber Eats > Tock To Go > Resy
Other Resources:
> National Restaurant Association Coronavirus Resource Page
> National Bartenders Association > Emergency Assistance Program for Bartenders, Spouses and Children

Stay Safe > CDC Guidance to help your business combat the spread of germs
> Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employers
> Factsheet posters to print out
> State & Territorial Health Department Websites

